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Boys, Old and Young, Gray-Headed and Bald-
Headed, and Mere Striplings, Will Entering 

at Annual "Open House." 

T. M. C .  A. officials were busy last 
evening completiug the most extensive 
open day program the Great Falls M. 
C. A. organization has ever planned. To
day they expect to entertain hundreds of 
visitors. Men, women and children, re
gardless of whether or not they ure 
uien-bers of the Y. M. 0. A. are invitee 
to attend. There will be something do-
jing from about 10 a. .n. until nearly rnidj 
uiplit. 

Visitors will sec athletic an.) gymnas
ium work, listen to recitations, soios, 
both vocal and instrumental, and see 
swimming performances, handbJil &nd 
the various other athletic contests. 

A shadowgraph performance will be 
given in the upper hall of the building at 
8 30 p. ro. 

Morning Program 
Work during tue foreuoon. commenc-

ii,g about 10 a. m. will be confined to 
pool, ping pong and red. white and blue, 

the latter being a game that always 
amuses the boys. In the ping pong 
tournament the following contests hnve 
been scheduled: Milton Scbwingel vs. 
John \V. McDonald; A. Duncan vs. Wil
liam Hacey; .Tames Irelan vs. George 
Goodau; Robert Warden vs. Carl Wood: 
Tom Evans vs. O. Troeltzsch; Walter 
liolkesvig vs. Orville McCi'llum; Kobt. 
McDermand vs. Andrew Keity. 

Schedules for the pool tournament are 
as follows: Roland He rton vs. Edgav 
Suhr: Fred Duncan vs. Milxon Schwingel; 
Horry Bryant vs. Walter Holkesvig; Roy 
Horton vs. Andrew Keity; Gilbert. Gree
ley vs. ,T< hn McDonald: Frark Golob vs. 
Fred Buckles. 

Red. white and blue contests sehedu!-

i to ii p.m. 0̂̂  

a First Time Ever Shown in Great Falls 

The Whirlpool 
fif A Stirring Drama of Life in New York's Tenderloin 

I Last 

I Today 
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1 Done With the Greatest Skill at 

I Alice Brady's Command 

I The Diver's Last Kiss 
• A Feature Two-Reel Comedy—Laughs Galore 

ed are: Marion Duncan v. I" • n -M<-
Dermand: Leo Willet vs. ' V.'.itU.r,; 
O Troeltzsch vs. Harold NUM . .•!s; .Tames 

L-elan vs. .Tames Ward, Ordlle JIoOiil- ;  

him vs. Carl Wood; Sam I •;.<•> vs. Fred ; 
Buckles; Roy Horton vs. Hol;:nd Morton; 
Frank Golob vs. Alfred Duncan; William: 
Haney vs. Harold Boston. 

These boys contests in th» forenoan 
are in charge of boys' work secretary C. 
E. Augar. 

Afternoon Program. 
During the afternoon there will be 

music by the high school orchestra, a 
violin solo by Herman Wise and a vocal 
solo by Ales Cameron. Mr. Wise will i 
play thru the courtesy of the Great Falls ; 
Conservatory of Music. 

Physical Director E. E. Holdeman will j  
conduct the gymnasium work which will j  
occupy the greater part of the, afternoon. 1 
This will commence at 2:30. The pro- I 
gram follows: 

2:30—Gymnasium exercises and swim
ming until •"> p. m. 

3:(IA—Pulmotor and fire alarm dem
onstration conducted by Fire Chief 
Trodick. 

3:30—Ball game between seniors and 
juniors of the Triangle club. 

4:00—Crab relay race between Tria j  
an-de club teams. 

4:10—Chariot race between Triangle j 
club teams. 

4:15—Work in gymnasium by t^am 
chosen from among the Young Men 's  j 
class. 

4:35—Volley ball game between "Law
yers"' and "Honest Men." 

During the afternoon there will also 
be some closely played handball contests 
under the supervision of Assistant Sec

retary Chris Henrikson. They are as 
follows: 

3:00, Harry Emerson vs. Carl Trim
mer. 

."»:30, Otto C. Speck vs. John Camp-
be!!. 

4:00, Roy Jardine vs. A. Remmeas. 
4:30, R. W. Gran vs. Ross Black-

well. 
Evening Program. 

During the evening there will be two 
regularly scheduled indoor baseball 
games between teams of the Y. M. C. A. 
league. At. 7:45 o'clock the Volunteers 
will cross bats with the Great Northerns. 
At. S:4o the Triangle club and the Regu-
,irs will play. Both games promise to be 

interesting as every team is endeavoring 
to take the lead and retain it. 

Mr. Henrikson says there will probably 
be a few good exhibitions of doubles on 
the handball courts. He expects to de
velop these from among the single play
ers taking part in the afternoon contests. 

At 8:30 the mysterious shadowgraph 
demonstration, with an expert in charge, 
will be pulled off. This promises to be 
the bright spot of the day for those who 
are inclined to laugh. The performance 
will last only 10 to 15 minutes. 

The high school orchestra will play in 
the evening. There will be a piano se
lection by Miss Margaret Babcock. thru 
the eourtesv of the Great Falls Conser
vator of Music, and a vocal solo by 
Mrs. W. C. Cobb, 

DETCHON BACK IN G!TY 
Orra I. D^tchon, who was on the 

! reporforial staff of The Leader until he 
; joined the colors some months ago, is 
i back in his former position grinding out 
j copv on the local staff of that paper 
•again. Mr. Detchon was a flying cadet 
| and that it agreed with him is evidenced 
! bv the fact that he gained weight.and 
!  comes back in better health as the result 

of the experience. He was making fine 
progress when the armistice changed 
conditions and made further work in 
that line unnecessary. 

BOYS ARE ARRESTED 
Adrian Ario. a school boy. and Matt 

1 Seban. a smelterman, were arrested on 
| Central avenue shortly before midnight 

for allegedly discharging firearms within 
the citv limits. The officer making thf 
arrest I«-ft the report that the pair had 
fired a revolver into the air. and by way 
of defense it will probably be explained 
that they hit upon this brilliant scheme 
of appropriately bidding farewell to the 
old year. Their bail had not been fixed 
at midnight. 

COMPETITIONS TO 
START SATURDAY 

Y. M. C. A. Boys' Jtlegular Win
ter Schedule Has Been 

Drawn Up. 

Physical Director E. E. Holdeman of 
the Y. M. C. A. has drawn up the sche
dule for the annual winter boys' activi
ties in the gymnasium and the boys have 
been divided into groups, or teams, des
ignated as the Lions, Tigers, Eagles and 
Grizzlies. Competitions commence next 
Saturday. The teams are composed of 
the following boys: 

Lions—George Smith, captain; Worth 
Davis, A. McMahon, Robert Noble. Jack 
Finley, A. Duncan, II. Ripley, James 
Ward, Daniel Ryd'ell, E, Roberts and 
Douald Armstrong. 

Tigers—Orville McCallum. captain; 
James Cockrill, Jack Buck, Fred Blythe, 
Roy Randall, John Spence, Robert Mc
Dermand, Robert Wilson, Earl Carlson, 
Harold Nichols and William Haney. 

Eagles—Leo Willet, captain; H. Town-
send, Emil Troeltzsch, William Sampson. 
Newel Pontet, Thadeaus Keity. Donald 
McLaughlin, Clarence Herman. Ross 
Leavitt, Melvin Hurst, and Edward Hop
per. 

Grizzlies—Herod Boston, captain; Ben 
Pickle, W. Nicholson. Robert Warden, 
Gordon Conrad, A. Curry, C. Gillispie, 
•lames Holman, Merwin Elton. Lyal Hig-
bee and Marion Duncan. 

There will also be special boys' classes 
with the following composing the teams, 
designated as the navy, marines, army 
and aviation groups: 

Navy—Sutton Cobb, F. Conner. Carl 
Woods, Richard Hart, Russell Cox, Don 
Rydell, Herbert Watson and L. Barneby. 

Marines—Gordon Meisel, M. Irelan, 
George Goodau, E. Snyder, Carlos Lev
ers, Armand Lemay and Homer Le Van. 

Army—Arthur McMahon, Joseph Lev
ers, Victor Rowe, Tom Evans. A.Jen
kins, L. Oliver, M. Tenney and Jorgen-
son. 

Aviation—Emmet Ijanis, Frank Mon
roe, Sam Haney. Pete Lemay. Pat MnJtu
be rg. Lawrence Beasley. Michael Harris, 
Wallace Cox and V. Nielands. 

High school boys will be given limited 
competition, principally in gymnasium 
drill and* basketball. They have been di
vided into the following groups: 

No. 1—Hen McNair. J. Calvert,' H. 
Tenney. Paul Fouch, Carl Asteness. W. 
Sterns". J. Lofquist. V. Tyler and A. Ario. 

No. 2—Walter Houg. Mclver, Joseph 
Kleiiitnens. Charles Brown. J. McDonald, 
James Evans and Mark Anderson. 

No. 3—Vance Randall, Gil Givley, 
William Baker. Gerald Anderich. J. Sohl. 
E. Bolyeat and W. Hokesong. 

No. 4—Andrew Ivelty, (J. Cottier, 
George Met lay, Edward Suhr. Edward 
Dickinson, Arthur Lampen, G. Winnis 
and H. Bryant. 

i GEM HUB 11=1 
Continuous Performance 1 to 11 p. m. 

FrankKelly Musical Comedy Co. 
Fifteen People—Mostly Girls 

Will Present 

"Cay Paree" 
A show that will please the whole family and start the New 
Year full of pleasure and fun. Start the New Year right 

by coming to the Gem. Always different. 
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"By the World Forgot" 
She didn't love him. but Would you forget the 
she searched the ends of girl you left behind if 
the earth when he van- you fell in love with a 
ished on their wedding beautiful daughter of a 
day. See Stephanie in South Sea Island? See 
"By the World Forgot." "By the World Forgot." 

ALICE HOWELL 
in her new masterpiece of nonsense in two reels 

"Untamed Ladies" 
Continuous Performance 1 to 11. 

Pictures Start 1, 3, 5, 7 ,  9. 
Musical Comedy 2:45, 4:30, 6:45, 8, 10 p. m. 

Children 10c, Adults 30c. We Pay the War Tax 

GUY HOLDS PLACE, 
ISSUES CHALLENGE 

Dentist Defeats Richmond, Now 
Hopes to Overcome Trimmer 

and Enter Class 5. 

In handball contests played at the 
Y. M. C. A- Monday afternoon. Dr. W. 
E. Guy, class 4, defeated M. L. Rich
mond, class f>, the scores of the two 
games being 21 to 5 and 2l to 1. He 
thus retains his status in the tourna
ment. 

Several new challengers have ap
peared. Dr. Guy. class 4. lias challenged 
Earl Trimmer, class 3. W. S. Jackson, 
class 5, has issued a challenge to A. E. 
Yount. general secretary of the associa
tion. class 4. Ii. W. Gran, class 4. has 
challenged Harry M. Emerson, class 3. 

'.These games will be played just, as soon 
' as the players find a convenient time to 
! meet each other. 
| Fire Chief Alfred J. Trodick has en-
t tered the list of handball players in class 

r>, all new players appearing in this class, 
according to the rides of the tournament. 

FIRE~DOES~$400 
DAMAGE TO PLACE 

i 
! Prompt work by the fire department 
1 last evening at 7 prevented extensive 
j damage from a savage blaze that origi

nated in the rooming house at 217 Third 
; avenue north from an overheated fur-
i nace. The hose was kept busy for 40 
] minutes before the fire was controlled, 
j the loss to the owner not exceeding 
I $400, according to Fire Chief A. J. Tro-
I dick. 
I A compliment was paid the department 
' for it< efficient work by a lady who 
; called The Tribune on the fone and said: 
| "The boys ought to be given credit for 
j what tbey did. I turned in the alarm," 
;  said the voice on the wire, "and it seem-

ed that the department was on the 
! ground before I could hang up the re-
i cciver. That is not literally true.^ of 
I course, but it is safe to say that water 
! was being turned on the blaze within 
: two minutes after I called. W bat is my 
! name? Oh. that is not necessary. I 
didn't help put out the fire." 

In addition to damaging the building 
the fire put out of commission several 
telefone and electric light wires, in the 
neighborhood. 

F R E N C H  C H A M B E R  A D O P T S  
j  F I N A N C I A L  P R O J E C T S ;  A D J O U R N S  

Paris. Dec. 31.—(Havas.)—The charn-
j bfr of deputies today adopted without 
| modification all the financial projects 

• passed by the senate and adjourned sine 
j die. The vote was 428 to f>. 

The senate adjourned to January 14. 

CORP. ANDERSON 
DIES SUDDENLY 

One of Four Boys of Neihart 
Family Stricken While on Way 

Home From Camp. 

This morning the body of Corporal 
Arthur W. Anderson will be shipped to 
Neihart for burial. Corporal Anderson 
was returning to his home from camp 
and was taken suddenly ill when he got 
to Great Falls and died at the Deacon-
r.es hospital yesterday. He is survived 
by his wife and by father, and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson: also by 
lour brothers and three sisters. The 
brothers are Adolph Anderson of 
Neihart. Albert. Anderson of Camp 
Lewis, Martin Anderson and Ben Ander
son, both of whom are in the service, 
there having been four of the Anderson 
boys with the colors, two b»ing tn 
France. The sisters are Mrs. William 
James of Houghton. Mich.; Mrs. Harry 
Moore of Stanford and Mrs. Skero of 
Neihart. 

ALARM OF FIRE THAT 
HAPPILY WAS FALSE 

n. C. Eklund of the Gibson studios 
got a hurry-up call last night wirUe he 
was witnessing the performance at the 
Grand opera house, telling him that his 
studio was on fire. He and Mrs. Ekiund 
made a hasty and unceremonious exit 
from the theater and got to the studio 
in nothing flat, for they had left their 
child at home and word that the house 
was on fire didn't have a cheerful ring 
to it. However, while it was a closing 
event for the old year, it proved to be 
a happy one. l*or it was-  a false alarm. 
They did find there bad been legitimate 
cause for sounding an alarm as there 
had been smoke in unusual volume 
caused by a stove being filled with coal 
by someone and the damper turned. They 
adjusted matters and later returned to 
the Pantages show. 

CALL FOR LUNGMOTOR 
A call for the fire department's lung-

motor was sent in yesterday afternoon 
from 19% Second street south, at which 
place it was reported that a Japanese 
had been overcome with gas. The man 
had recovered to an -extpnt t\ it made 
unnecessary use of the respirator when 
Fire Chief A. J. Trodick's car arrived. 
The Jap's name was not learned nor the 
means by which he was partially as
phyxiated. 

LIEUT. CHICHESTER HERE 
Lieutenant' George E. Chichester 

'arrived iu Great Falls yesterday after
noon and will spend a few days fnrlo 
here with his brother Dr. A. S. Chi-
(ht-ster ou his way to Detroit. Lieutenant 
Chichester enlisted in the marine corps 
and was later transferred to the navy. 
He is now in the dental department. 
After bis visit here and at Detroit he 
will return to Mare Island. Cal. 

POLICE ARRESTS 
! Four men were arrested for drunken-
j ness in Great Falls on the first day the 
i saloons were closed under the prohibi-
1 tion law, one with the additional charge 
i that he created a disturbance on the 

street This man was R. Hanson, and 
was released on $10 bail. Joe Conroy. 
54. and George Brown. 4.". were re
leased after they sobered up. and .Tim 
EMI, 45, was heid. 

Dan Cupid makes a lot of mistakes. 
Once in a while a honeymoon trip lasts 
longer than the honeymoon. 

Salesman 
Virginia. t f l tA  fW 

who was chewing and salesman. This is 
swapping yams with the Gravely. That small chew 
men on the Post Office satisfies, and the longer 
corner. "Have a chew," you chew it the better it 
says he to Jake. Jake tastes.That s whyitdoesnt 
doesn't think he's chew- cost anything extia to 
ing unless his cheek bulges chew this class of tobacco, 
o u t  l i k e  h e  h a d  t h e  m u m p s .  . . . .  
-Call that a chew?" he 
snorts. Sure: says the «•*«»*»>(. 

PEYTON BRAND 

Real Gravely Chewing Plug 
each piece packed in a pouch 

Jleto gear'g Greetings ! 
} '  | 

To our customers: We wish lo 

thank you lor the liberal patron

age lor the year just closing, and 

hope we may serve you with even 

greater service during the coming J 

New Year, 1919 
i 

Continue to Watch Our Window 

Sandahl Cigar Co. 
306 Central Aveno^t iftgm,,n Telephone 328 
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A Happy New 
Year to All 

Good mbrning, Happy "fciew Year, all, 
I greet you gll with pleasure; 

May all your wishes for the year 
Be given in good measure. 

May every hope and each desire 
Your heart may hold be granted, 

And that your life of sorrow be 
As free as tho enchanted. 

May every smile yon give reflect 
The joy your heart is feeling: 

May every mom some new found joy 
Into your life come stealing. 

To realize this you will learn 
The joy one finds in iivino. 

Each joy you know is just the glow 
That comes from out your giving. 

To GIVE always brings happiness to 
the Giver, therein lies the secret of hap-

j pincss. No joys can be had by always 
wanting and never giving. Give me your 

] trade and in the bargain received comes 
; your joy. Thus we both give and both 
I receive a Giver's reward. Try this out. 

—Mikehasit 
| 304 Central Ave. 

• | Great Falls 
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WHISTLES TELL 
YEAR'S PASSING 

There was nothing unusual about the 
city last night to mark the change from 
the old to the new year. Watch parties, 
as always is the case, were held in 

I many eases, some "if theta being house 
1 parties and some being conducted ii. 
i churches. At midnight the whistles 
j sounded, indicating the passing o£ th>-
! old year and there was a jangle of!  

: telefone bells in many places. The Trili-
! une office being no exception. Some 
• worked the old joke about the telefon" 
number asking if they were speaking 

i to "1019" and if the one responding gave 
| the correct telefone number then they 
1 were told this was certainly "191ft" as 
i lftlX had just passed out. 
j Happy New Year. 

MIDNIGHT MATINEE 
A GREAT SUCCESS 

Manager Johnson of the Alcazar, 
theater featured his second midnight* 
matinee last night and the party of a ca
pacity house broke up at 1 o'clock this, 
morning. Everybody had a good time. 
Noisemakers of all kinds were given 
away and everyone was crowned with a 

• hat. Serpentine was in order at all 
times—some people nearly buried. Next 
year Manager Johnson is going to put 

!  on the biggest party ever staged in the 
| city for anything of this kind—Adv. 

| A man thinks that it i> all right f-r 
t him to be extravagant. But be thinks 
' the administration has n<> business be-
1 ing that way. 


